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DRAFT 
  
The October 2019 Charleston Harbor Homes Association Meeting was called to order at 7:00 
o’clock with Brent, Susie, Kay and Carlos attending.  There were 12 homeowners present. 

 
Approving Previous Minutes   

After one correction from the floor, the minutes were approved by the Board.  Susie made the 
1st motion to approve and Brent seconded.  It was approved. 
 

Treasurer’s Report   
Jason reported that he had transferred $10,000 from savings to checking.  As of September 30, there is a 

balance of $48,393.12.   

Reports of Committees 
  
Architectural Control Committee  

The ARC reviewed the following requests for October:  

 

5124 NE 71 Place - Drainage Renovation/French drain repair. 

(ARC Request #91904126) APPROVED.  

6905 N Hardesty – Landscaping.  (ARC Request #41917300) APPROVED.   

5115 NE 71 Place - Satellite Dish Location. Home owner was cited for current dish 

location. (ARC Request #31991371) REVIEW PENDING. 

6916 N Quincy Ave - Request for exterior paint. (ARC Request #91991900) 

APPROVED. 

Last night during the meeting the question came up about the two homes being built by AAA. 
Brookwater has confirmed that both received ACC approval.  
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Landscape Committee: 

1. For Spring of 2020: As to some confusion about Phase 3 of Quincy Commons, the dry 

creek bed is NOT a walking path. It is to slow down water from flowing downhill, with 

river rock leading to the dry creek basin. Large decorative boulders will be in it. We can 

add more trees, shrubs and/or plants on the lot if we choose. Phase 3 also includes more 

grass seed, fertilizer and weed barrier to the whole area.  A pergola is included in B.C. 

Hardscapes plan. Approximate cost for all of phase 3 is $14,000. 

 

2. As to a water/ sprinkler system: the city tells me there is no water lines on the area, and 

it would be extremely expensive to put all that in. 

 

3. Finishing the sidewalk along N. Quincy should also be done in 2020. Probable cost is 

$4,000. 

 

4. The memorial benches will be greatly appreciated. After phase 3 is finished we can 

decide where.  

 

5. Three streetlights are needed and should be the first of any electrical work on Quincy 

Commons.  I feel it should be the Lighting Committee who handles this and other 

lights/electrical work. 

  

6. I have called Next Level and told them to turn off and winterize the sprinkling system 

on the NE 71st Terr. entrance island. 

 

Pool Committee 

Craig put the pool cover on Sunday, so our pool is prepared for the winter. 

Lake   

Carlos is continuing to treat the Lake water with pond bacteria, and will continue to do 

so. 

Welcome: 

Welcome committee delivered one packet; 

Richard and Susan Peterson 7145 N. Quincy Ave. 

Social Committee: 

Taste of Charleston Harbor was cancelled at the pool deck on Clean Up Day due to the 

rain.  

 

We hosted a Trunk or Treat Halloween party for the kids Oct 26th. It was a successful 

event with a record amount of kids attending. Every bit of 2,000 pieces of candy were 

handed out. The kids were all dressed up in their best costumes, including some adults 

too. We couldn’t have pulled off such a great event without all the wonderful volunteers 

who stepped up to make this event so special for the kids.  



 

No more events planned the remainder of the calendar year. We hope all residents take 

this time to spend with family & friends.  

 

Communications  

Our main web site (charlestonharbor.org) is hosted by Weebly.com  The site has changed 

the statistics, now thru googleanalytics and noted that the numbers will diminish 

significantly from previous reports. From Oct. 1- Oct. 26 our website has had 1,650 pages 

viewed, compared to 4742 pages viewed and 1490 visitors in September. 

Google is the largest referrer to our web site. 

Top five pages searched are: 

Homes For Sale at 75 at 132 in September 

CHHA News at 59 at 152 in September 

Community Links at 47 at 164 in September 

Brookwater Management at 39 at 86 in September 

CHHA Board Meeting Minutes at 36 at 76 in September 

We currently have 265 neighbors signed up on our Nextdoor web site compared to 262 in 

September 

123 homeowners have registered an account with Brookwater Management compared to 

114 homeowners in September. 

As Marlin reported the numbers show a decline from September due to the googleanalytics 

reports. 

Lighting, Safety & Security  

6905 N. Quincy Ave. - replaced with new bulb 

6919 N. Quincy Ave. - faulty sensor, new sensor provided to homeowner 

7106 N. Quincy Ave. - defective bulb, replaced with new bulb  

The committee performed a review of problem yard lights for the new Board in an effort 

to help improve neighborhood lighting and safety. 

 

Safety and Security 



No criminal activity within Charleston Harbor reported to KCPD for the month of Oct. 

2019. 

Neighbors attended the Kansas City United Against Crime Day on Saturday, Oct. 5th and 

received plenty of information on strategies for keeping homes and neighborhoods safe 

and crime free. 

NNI and the Shoal Creek Patrol Station provided a Neighborhood Watch informational 

meeting on Monday, Oct. 14th at the NNI offices. 

Government Relations 

No activity for October. 

Old Business  

We have received several budget requests from the committees and are in the process of 

reviewing these and will report on these later. 

The yard globes are still being tabled and will have a report at a later date. 

 

From Dave Swiss regarding the NNI meetings for homeowners in the Northland.  He feels that these are 

good meetings for us to attend so we can know what is going on in Kansas City, through our 

representatives.  They encourage northland residents to sign up for these regular notices by emailing 

terri_wolfe@nni.org (note the underscore line between terri and wolfe) to get on their emailing list.  On 

this month’s notice she lists the 1st District problem solving meeting for Tuesday, November 5 at 9:00 

am at the NNI offices at 4420 NE Chouteau, Ste. 100, KCMO.  The meetings are regularly held on the first 

Tuesday of each month beginning at 9 am.  Generally, both 1st District council members are there along 

with various department representatives such as public works, water services, city planning, parks and 

recreation, and so forth.  The meetings generally last until 10:30 am and the coffee is free. It is very 

informative with handouts, and there a lot of various neighborhood association residents there with 

questions, problems to be addressed and other suggestions for the city to consider.  You can also see a 

lot of other activities for northland residents which NNI hosts.  

 

 

New Business  

 New ACC Application 

 6905 N. Hardesty.  Installation of Solar Panels. Review. 

Open Forum 

mailto:terri_wolfe@nni.org


Mr. Wilson provided a presentation on the construction project scheduled for the area of N. 

Brighton. He talked to Clarkson Construction who sent him preliminary reports.  The 
construction hopefully will be done in November of 2021.  One of the first things they will do is 
to put in a culvert from Carriage Hills North that will divert the water away from our Lake.  First 
things they are doing is upgrading the utilities (gas, water, sewer).  Some work will stop 
occasionally due to funding.  Brighton will be flattened out somewhat, but will still be hilly. 

I attended the meeting and requested that common area green space off 70th Street 
between Denver Avenue and Colorado Avenue be added to the next landscaping 
bid.  A strip of about 15’ x 40’ from the street to the water runoff facility needs regular 
maintenance.   I put my own time and money into maintaining the ‘rock garden,’ but 
don’t own a lawnmower.  Thank you.” 

  

Karla Oyler 

7007 North Denver Avenue  

Adjournment:  The meeting was concluded at 7:47. 

 

 

 

 

Adjournment 


